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Terms of Reference

for
Engagement of Internal Auditing Firm

'fhe Project at a Glance

l. Background:

Bangladesh is one of the world's most populous countries witlr an estimated 165 rnillion people in a

geographical area of about 144,415 sq.km and per capita irtcome of US$1,670 (WB Atlas method) in 2018, well
above the lower middle-income country category threslrold which it crossed in FYl4. During recent years,

economic condition was much improved in the country with higher GDP growth rate. Bar-rgladesh's perfortnance

against the Millennium Development Goals (MDG) goals was also impressive relative to the South Asia Region

average for most of the indicators. Now, Bangladesh is committed to achieve SDG goal 6.1 and 6.2. Access to
WASH services irr rural Bangladesh improved much over tinre, but significant cliallenges remain for the
government to aclrieve the United Nations' Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 6 on clean water and sanitation.
According to JMP 20lJ , about 97 percent of the rural populatiorr had access at least to 'basic' water supply. I Th is

achiever.nent was largely due to the expansion of tube wells in rural areas, with close to 95 percent of rural people
usingthem.2 Meanwhile, the cornmunity led total sarritation (CLTS) approach errabled a vast majority of the rural
populatiorr to end open defecation and use sanitation facilities. As a result, access to improved' sanitation increased

drarnatically from26 percent to 48 percent in rural areas from 2000 to 201"7.3 Still, sfgnificant challenges remain in
rural WASH to meet the SDG 6 service standards, whicli are recommended for maximizing human capital
outcomes. To meet the above challenges. To meet the above challenges, DPHE undertakes a project entitled,
Bangladesh Rural Water, Sarritation and Hygiene for l{uman Capital Developrnent supported by the international
Development Association (lDA) * a urember of the World Bank Group and Asian infrastructure investment Barrk

(AIIB). The project will primarily contribute to Social inclusion by targeting assistance to the most vulnerable in

the rural area to better access safely-rnanaged WASH services, which would positively irnpact nutrition, health,
and education outcornes. Second, tlie project will address some of the key constraints to the Growth and

Competitiveness by strengthening the market delivery of WASH, mobilizing private capital to finance WASFI
services, and creating jobs, Third, the project is addressing tlie Climate and Envirorlrnent Management througlr
building clirnate resilient sanitation facilities and irnproving fecal sludge management, thereby reducing
contamination of surface and ground water and rnitigating public health impacts. This project will contribute to
preventing disease arrd protecting human health during infectious disease outbreaks, inclr"rding the current COVID-
l9 pandernic; b5z increasing access to quality WASH services at households and in public spaces-inclr-rding
lrealthcare facilities-and enhancing their proper use, which are key to preventing the spread of germs and viruses.
Behavioral change is also the focus of the project which will be implemented both by DPHE and PKSF.

2. Objective(s) of the Assignment:

The prirnary ob.iectives olthe internal aLrdit arc to rcvicrv and rcpofl on.

o Reliability of the Financial Mauagcnrcnt svslcnr. tlnarrcial data and report at all tiels of opcration:

. Aclequacy and cffcctiveness of the accounting. tlrrancial arrd operaLional controls:

a Intenral Control Sl,stcrls: conrplctcncss. rvrittcn iustructions. cf-fcctive irlplcmcntation and li'equerrcl,ol
review and Lrp-daling:

\b oLUtu, e vl

Title of the Project RLrral Water'. Sanitation and IIy'gicnc for I Iurnan Capital [)evelopment Pro.icct

(RWSrIrrCI)P).
Implementing Organ ization Department of Public Health Engineering (DPHE)

Furrding Sources IDA (Credit No: 6777-BD) & AIIB (Loan No: L0398A BD)
Package Name Engagement of lnternal Audit Firm

Contract Package Number RWSHP-SD.I9
Duration of assignrrent Up to Proiect period (to be ended in December 2025).

Location of assignment Within PMI..l Office, Dhaka and 98 tJpazilla under 30 Districts (Annex-l)
Contracting Entity Project Director, Rural Water, Sanitation aud Hygiene for Human Capital

Development Proiect (RWSHHC DP).
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Levcl of contpliance rvilh the cstablished policics. plarls arld proccdttres:

Interim l.JlaLrdited Irinancial Rcport (lLJ I:R): contplcteness. tinrelincss. occurrctlce. ltlcasrlrt:nlellt.

record in g, regu larity i nc I Lrd i rt g c I igi bi I ity and propriel-v-: ancl

Assets: conrpleteness. cxistencc. recording. sa{-cgtrard altd r-rtilization tbr thc pLlrposc intended.a

In acldition to the above, the ob.iective o1-the intcntal audit grgagcnrettt is to provide an independent. ob.it-'ctire

assuralce ancl consslting activity designed to add valuc arrd inrprovc the pro.iect's opcratiotts. It is intcrrdcd to help

the pro.iect accornplishing its ob.jectivcs by bringing a slstcnratic. clisciplincd approach to evalLtatc atrd itrprove thc

effectivepess of risk praltagcrrent. controls aucl govcrnaucc proccss.'fhe ob.jectivc is achicvccl by exarlrinirtg.

evaluatipg ancl reporling on the adequac-v ol- thc prcr.iccts corrtrol cnvironnrctrt via rtttnrbcr of individtral aLrdit

assignr.nents each year. Ilased on this rvork, adr,,icc and recor.nnrendations rvill bc made r'vhere tlecessarv. as to horv

procedures can be improvcd to r.nanage thc risks faced in achicvirtg pro.lcct ob.iectives.

o Internal audit shall be an independcnl and ob.lectivc activitr'Ibr providirtg assLlratlce arld consulting

scrvices designed to add value and itttprove thc activit) olthc pro.icct.

o Internal aLrdit shallassist the pro.iect in the achievemcnt of its goal b,"- applyirrg a slstentatic and disciplincd

approach to cvaluatc and intprovc cf-fectivencss ot- risk nlaltagcntcltt- procrtt'crrcrlt atld flnancial aspects.

control attd tlatragemetlt process.

o Intenral aLrclit slrall be pcrfornred in accordance with the International Standards for lnternal ALrditing. the

Code of Elhics of internal auditor and in cornpliaucc u'ith thc fbllorving principles:

I) Independcuce and ob.icctir,'it1":

2) Competetrce and dttc care:

3) Integritr- and conlldentialitl.

3. Nature of Internal Auclit:

The Internal Audit shall supportthe prcr-jcct in tlrc achicvellcnt of its goals b1,':

o tdentif)'inc attd assessirtg the risks irl the pro.lcct operatiotts:

o [:valuating the adequacl'and cf fectir,'cness,:rf financial ntaltagentcltt and cotttrol sl"stcrn irl relation to.

o Prevcntive and detectivc controls:

o Risk identification. risk asscssmeul and risk llanagelncltt by' the Pro.iect:

. Reliability and contprelrcr.tsivencss of llrrancial reporting (l[JlrR). cntitl' linancial positiort tbr the rclevarlt

financial year and operalirtg ittlbrnratiott:

. E,lficiency. effcctiveness attd r:cottot.l.ly of operatiotls:

. Safeguardirrg assets arrd inlbrmation:

. Perforrnance of tasks and aclticveltlcttt ol goals:

r Providing recomnrcndations fbr irrproving activitics in thc prrr.icct.

1. Scope of Scrvices, Tasks (Components) antl llxpectetl Dcliverablcs:

Scope of Services and Tasks:

The scope of inter"nal audit activity includes examining and evaluating the policies, procedures and systems

which are in place to ensure: reliability and integrity of informatiort, compliance with policies, plans procedures,

laws and regulations; safeguarding assets; economical and efficient use of resollrces; and accornplishrnent of
established objectives and goals for operatiolts or programs.
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-l-lre overall scope of works o1'the inlcntal audit is bttt ttot linritcd to:

a. Reviewing the opcratiolts of the flnancial nranager.ncnt svstcnr irtclLrding thc pro-iect [riltarlcial statelnellts.

internal cotrtrols and compliancc r.r'ith flnarlcial asree lllcllts:

b. -l'o proviclc project lllauagct'nent with limcly infbrnralion on agcncies llrraltcial tllatlagelllellt aspccts of thc

pro-iect to ertable follorv tlp actiolrs:

c. -lo provide pro.iect ntanagenteut lvith tirlcly infornration ou conuut-rritics pro-iect firtarlcial t.llatlagelnellt

systems and suggcst lbllorv up actiotl :

d. J'ransactional revielv o1'expenclitr-rres incurred by PMI.J otr samplc basis I

e. Physical veritlcation of-work artd assets on sanplle basis

l-he audit shor-rld be carricd out in accordance r.r,ith the local as lvell as Intcrtratic'rrtal Startdards as r.voLrld be

applicable for the Professional Practice of Internal Auditing issued by'the Institr.rtc of Internal Auditors and should

include such tcsls and controls necessar_v- 1or pcrfornrancc ol- the atrdit. Specific areas clf audit shotrld inclr"rde the

followingt although not limited to:

a. Assessing the adequacy of the pro.iect's financial nranagerncnt s)stem. inclLrding interttal controls. l-ltis
rvoulcl include aspects such as adeqr-racy and ef'lectivctrcss of accourtting. firtarrcial artd operatiottal controls

exercised by the pro.iect attcl strggestiorrs ol illrprovcrllctrt. if any'l

b. Asccrlainingthe erteltt of levcl of cornpliance with establishcd policies. plans attd procedr-trcs of the GoB.

including those agrcccl urtder tltc legal agrcernetlt:

c. Vcrifl,,ing that the funds reccivcd under thc pro.lect havc bccn used in accordatrce rvith the tirtartcirtg

agreerncnl. rvith dr-rc attention to econour)'. clficiency,'and Lrtilized onlv for thc pr-rrposes 1br rvhich the

1inancing r'r'as provided:

d. Verifying Asscts: Contpletcltcss. existcncc. rccordiug. salcguard and utilization tbr the pr-rrpose intended

including. phy'sical vcrification of sanrplc of assetsl

c. Verifl'that the erpenditures chargcd undcr tltc project arc cligible [or finaltciltg. corrcctly,classificd and all

nccessary supporting docunrents. records. accounts and contracts havc bccrt kept in resllect o1'all pro.ycct

transactions/activitics. Thc clear linkages crist betu'ceu thc accot-utting rccords. IUI'-Rs clairtts and Pro.icct

F inancial statentt: nts:

f. Developing an appropriatc slstern of accclunting arrcl flnancial rcporting cxists. on thc basis of vvhiclt

Itll;Rs are prepared artd sttbtnitted lbr rcitlbltrsclrretlt:

g. Verify and develop efficienc.r- and tirnelirtcss oll'unds flor'r, ntechanistn at the levelof PMtJ:

h. Asceftaining tlre reliability of integrity'. controls. securitl'ancl elJ-eclivutcss o[- the operation ol-

cor.nputerized s;-stenl : and

Thc ALrdit teanr rvill deent thc adequacy ol controls lrcccssar) in all arcas and will seek to cotrfirnt that thc

PMU has takett trecessary stcps to aclticvc these clb.icctivcs.

That includes

. rcvierving systcr.ns and opcratious and appraising thc adcqttac,"- of controls;

. reconrn-tcnding it.nprove tlellts to systcnrs atrd proccdttrcs:

o advising on appropriatc s)'stcnrs o1-control artcl otlter opcratiottal ntatters:

. appraising the exteut olcompliance lvith cstablished policies. proccdures and plans;

. assessirtg the accuracv of rlanage llent in{brrlatiortt

o uraintaining a continr-rous rcvicrv of thc disbLtrsctttcttts: artd
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. being iltvolvecl in the desigrr. irnplcnrcntalion and tcstirrg o1- planttecl cotttrols rvhell rra.jor chatlgcs arc

rnade to various aclrrinistrativc svstcnrs bLrt shall not be rcsponsible lbr the detailcd inlplelrctttatiorl tll-sucll

sYstelll s.

5. Team Composition

1-earr Composition & Qualification Requirerrcnts lbr thc Kc,v- Experts (artd anl, other reqllircl.llcllts which rvill

be used lor evaluatittg the Kc-v" I:,xpcrts.

sl.
No.

Position Qualification Expertise

Key Professional

K-l Team Leader
Master in Accounting/Finarrce/
M BA/F'CA/C A/CM A/ACCA.

Mininrunr l0 y'cars o1-post-qualification expericncc as

placticirrgl Charterecl Accotlrrtant. Must be expericnced in

rvorkinq as l'earrt l.caderi I)eputy l-eanr [.cadcri'Pro.iect

Manag,,er of similar assignnrcnt ol'r.vhich t't.tinitttutn .5 years

re lat i to l:orc Aided ect Audit

K-2
Deputy Tearn

Leader/ Audit
Manager

Master in Accounting/Finance/
MBA/CA/CMA/ACCA.

Nlininrunr 5 ycars ofpost-qLralitication cxperience as

practic irrg Chartered Accountant.
I\1irst have rninirnurn 2 1,ears rclating to Forcign Aided Pro.lect

A udit.

K-3
ALrdit
Sr-rpervisor

Master in Accounting/
Irinaucc/M[]A rvith CA parrly'

qLralilied.

N'lininrLrrr 3 1,cars of crpcrience rvith IDAiN(lOsiother
I)onors lirnded pro.icct

Non-Key Professional

NK-I Scnior Ar-rditor
Master in AccoLrnting/
F inance/MIlA.

Working erperiencc r'vith any publiciprivatc organiz=atiott

NK-2 JLrnior Auditor
Graduate in AccoLrnting/
Finance/M IIA.

Working e xpcricncc rvith any Pirblic/Private organization.

1'hc proposcd l'eam Contposition rvill bc reviervcd durittq cvaluation ol proposal. I-hc ALrdit []irrn is
encouragcd to add in their proposal reqr-rired statfing pool as norr-kcy e\perts as to accorrplish assigrtrlcnt. bttt thcl
rvill not be accounted lbr evaluatiorr.

6. Reporting Requircments and 'l'ime Schedule for Deliverables:

(a) 'I'he audit rvill be conducted at thc Pro.ject offlce and lllcd olllces. Sitc visits rvill bc sclecled based on

scientific sarnpling. 'the aLrdit rvill covcr thc status o1'previoLts u'ork pcrfot'rred by the attdit 1eatr. 
-lhc

audit shall cover thc pcriod fi'otr .lulr,' 2021 to [)cccnrbcr 2025.

(b) ]'he Consr,rltant shall havc to sLrbnrit thc Methodologv and Work Plans for Atrdit in thcir tecltnical

proposal:

(c) Internal ALrdit Repot't shall cotrtairt:

1) lnception Report

2) Drali Audit Report: anci

3) []inal ALrdit Rcport

(d) 'l'he ALrditor rvill provide Annual Intcrnal ALrdit Rcporls to the project highlighting findings to enablc tltc
tnanagcmeut to take lirncly action. l'hc annual report shall bear copy of previor"rs intcrim reporl -['his rvill
be in thc forrn of a Managenrent l-etter (including an execLttive sun]mary highlighting kcy issLrc for
rranagement) u,hich rvill intcr alia irrclr.rdc:

(e) Comrnents and obserr,,atior.ts ou the financial rlanagcnrcnt rccords. systerr arrd coutrols that r'vere cxantined

dLrring the coursc of intcrnal audit;

0 Det-icicncies and arcas of u'eakncss in sr, ste rrs and controls ancl speci{ic recotrtttcndation lbr their
inrprovcment:

w d^\ r^ 4 @ '{



(g) Compliance rvith legal agrcenrctrts altd cornn'tcr.tts. i[- anl. on inlcrnal ancl erternal ntattcrs al'fcctirtg strclr

conrpl iance:

ft) Mattcrs that have coute to attcntion dLrring the internal audit that rttisltt have a sigrrificarrt irnpact ott thc

inrplementation of the projectt and

(i) Any other nratter that tlre intcrnal ar-rditors cotlsidcr pe rtinetlt.

() 'fime Schedule for [)cliverablcs:

The aLrdit reports are reqttired to bc done as tbllorvs:

N.B: Duration of the Contract might be extended upon extension of the project period and the
satisfactory performance of the firm.

7. Client's Input and Counterpart Personnel :

a) 'l'he Intcrnal Auditor to be engaged as (]onsr,rltant shtrll provide services lvith dLrc diligencc and slroLrld

becorne lamiliar with thc pro-iect. and rvith the relcvant policics ancl gLridelincs olthc Govcrntrent and tlrc
Developrnent partner (including those relating to disbLrrscmcnts. procLlrenrent and llnancial tratragetttcnt

and reporling).

b) -Ihc Client/Pro.iect Authority,rvill providc thc (-'onsultant all rccluircd infornration and lacilitics bric['ccl

belorv:

o Access to all docr,rnrcnts. cclrrcspr:ndcnce. and an1'othcr inlbrrnation relating to the project ancl

deemed neccssary b1' the Inte rnal Auditor:

. Available copies of the Pro.iect Financial Manual. Pro.iect Operational Mattual (POM). Finartcing
Agreenrent. gLridclines, policics and procedLrrcs of (loll and Developr.nent partner:

o The eugaged Irrternal Ar-rditor shoulcl obtain and rlairrtain satislactorilv docut'nent cvidence to

slrpport tlteir conclusionsl

o Client rvill provide a temporar,"'lvorking space (as and when required) r'vith intcrnet facilitics at

Project office to perlbrm thc assigned serviccs of Audit Firrn :

o 'l'ransport l'acilities rvill not bc provided 1o the Consultant:

r Cor.r.rputel as well as logistic supporl r.rill not bc providcd to the (lonsLrltant.

8. Audit of Project IUFR (Interim Unaudited ['inancial Reporl):

The project financial statement is called IUFR. The IUFR will reflect the annual funding sources and usages

under components as prime segments of tlie project activities. Thw auditor would require clear understanding on

components and relevant sub-components with detailed review of the project documents.
The payments would encompass the payments against receipts of fund for the goods, works, consultancy & non-
consultancy services and training and also the operating costs ofthe project.
Furthermore, the detailed tasks that are to be carried out are outlined below:

w ft * tq '& {

Particular of report Submission Deadline

Inception Report Within l5 days of contract

Audit Reporl for the financial year o1'2021-
2022. 2022 -2023, 2023 -202 4 ^ 202 4 -202 5

and 2025-2026.

Draft Audit Report
Within 60 days on inception.
(lndividual report for each FY)

Final ALrdit Reporl
Within 5 days on incorporating project's
comments on draft report.

Audit Report for the financial year of
2025-2026.

Final Annual Internal
Audit Reporl

Ry Decerrber 3 l. 2025

Final Report on significant findings resr"rlting from internal audit and

investigation assignments undertaken in FY 2A21-2025.
By Decernber3l,2025



a. An assessment ol the adeqLracy of in and adherencc to tlte Progranr financial rnanagerrent systcms.

inclLrding intcrrral controls. -lhis 
rvcx,rld include aspects such as adcquacy alrd tintelincss ol accotttttittg.

finaucial and operational controls and the nccd lbr atr1, revisiott: lcvel ol- corrplialtce rvith cstablishcd
policies. plans and procedures reliability'ol- accounting svstcn.)s. data and financial rcports: nrcthods of
rentedl,ing u,eak controls or creating tlrenr ,,1'herc thcre arc nonc: sallple verificaticltt of asscts altd

liabilities:

b. 'l'he books of account reqr-rircd to bc rnaintainccl as pcr the project l'inattcittg agreenteltt, Govcrnnteltt
financial rules and Project Financial Managenrent Manr-ral have been traintaitted and are trp to datc;

c. That all transactions as recorded in the books o1'accor"tnts are sllppor-ted by adeqLratc docurnetrtatiort and

that rronthly accollr.rts are rendcred in applicable situations to the Ministrv assigned bodies in a lirrell'
manner and are recottciled:

d. Clear linkagcs exist bctrveen diffcrent accotrnting rccords inclucling accoLltt books and thc IUtrRs and the

activities are appropriatcly classif-icd into sub-conrpcrrtcnls in thc rronthly abstracts and thc figurcs arc

reconciled rvith the quarterly accoLurts rcndered to thc Il)Al

e. An assessment of contpliancc rvith provisiotts of finarrcial agreenrents. cspecially'those relatirtg to

accounting and financial mattersl

t'. -fhat all firnds received urrdcr the Prr-'l-jcct has been used in accordance with thc financial agrccntents. u'ith
due attention to ccol.lolly'and cllicicncy and onll lor thc purposcs fbr rvhich thc tlnartcial was ;rrovided:

g. 1'hat cxpenditurcs charged to thc program arc cligiblc cxpcuclitLrres and have bccn classificd correctlt':

h. 'l'hat 
the funds f-lon process is rvorking efl'ectivcll,'. and thc tirne lines as dcllncd in thc llnancial tranual are

being mctl

i. 'I'hat the sy'stern for ntonitoriug securitl'dcposit dcductcd 1l'orl contractors is adcquate and all statutorv
deductious have been nrade fl"ont the rLrnning bills:

-i l-hat tlre funds arc utilizecl fcrr thc program in rvhich it lr'as intendcd lbr and arc not bcinc utilized tbr
activities oLrtsidc thc Progratn:

k. 'l'hat fund is not parkcd irr the bank accounts outside the dcsignatcd accor-ttrt especially at y'ear end:

l. AdeqLracy and adherence o['thc irrtenral corrlrol s)'sterls on trance release and tronitot'ing of funds relcasccl

to the project and that issLrcs identilled in thc auclit reporl ol thc conctrrrcut auditors are aclequately dealt
rvitlr by the pro.lcct;

rn. -l'hat 
the consolidation process followccl at tlre various lcvcls of the progranr is adcqttatcly tbllorvcd and an

adequate and rcliable data basc exists for eaclr progrartt:

n. That the beneficiary cotrtribution is being adcquatcly reflccted in tlte financial statcntcttts:

o. 'l'o subrnit a table ou the colttract ar.vardcd in thc audit periocl and cornpleted and rrot contplctcd. contract o1-

prior pcriod corrpleted and rrot cornpleted dLrring audit period rvith agrecd conrplction date and perccntagc

achieved in both in volurre arrd valuc.

9. Applicable Auditing Standards:

a. ALrdit methodology to set oLlt in collaboratcd conrpliartcc r.r'ith tlre:

b. Intenrational Standards fol tlrc Prolessional Practicc of Intcrnal Auditing:

c. GOII and Ministrv of Finance resulations and controls excrcised on A[)P (l]udgct) allocations:

d. Baneladesh Standards of ALrditing as dce rrcd rclevant ott pro.jc'ct opcralions:

e. Mertorandurl of agrccnrents between Govenrnrcrtt and dcveloprnertt partners and supplenrentarl
agreel.llents with the pro.lect il'any:

f. 'l'hc World Bartk mandates (l;inancing Agrccntcrtt/PAI))t
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h.

i.

.i

k.

L

IT).

ll.

Cornpliance to the relevant laws in the inrplenretttation of thc projectt

Corrpliance to thc pro.ject flnancial nlanaqentcnt ntanrtal in practicc:

lnternal auditr:rrs rt.r-rst exercisc due prof-cssiotral carc

L-.xtent of rvork needcd to achieve tltc engagentcttt's ob.icctivcst

Rclative conrplexitl,. materiality. or significance olnlatters to rvhich assuralrce procedures are applied:

AdeqLracy and e1-lbctivcncss of govcnrance. risk rnanagcnrcnt. and corrtrol processes:

Probability of significant errors. fl'ar-rd. or noncotlpliartcct artd

Cost of assurance itr relation to potcntial be rtef its.

10. Strategic Audit Plan:

As an aid to managing the audit function and to set priorities, a rolling 5 years' strategic audit plan will be

prepared and presented to PIU annually for comment and recommendation for Project Director's approval. In

formulating the audit plan and annual work program, the Tearn Leader, lnternal Audit must consult with PIU's cell
heads including FMS and the Project Director.

'1'lre strategic audit plart ntr-rst:

a. be sufficicntly comprelrensivc so as to idcntif.u" thc aLrditable areas and activities:

b. take into consideration an assessnrcnt of risk associatcd u,ith auditablc areas and activities. thc intcrnal
control environrnent. results of previor"rs audit and rnaterialitl':

c. be prepared havinq regard to achieving an appropriate balance betrveetr rcgLrlarity'and efficiencv auditst

d. provide a schedr-rlc of aLrdits to bc undertakerr u'ith the lcsourccs availablc dr-rring the pcriod covered b1,the
plan; ancl

e. allorv flexibilitl,to acconrn.rodate spccial tasks and pro.iects il- reqLrestcd b1,'the Prcr.iect I)ircctor in

accordarrce rvith any subnritted proposal fbr scrr,'ice.

ll. Responsibilities of the PMIJ office:

RWSHt"ICD Project is committed to ensure thc existerrce and contirruing cfficiency olarrangerncnts for proper
rnanagement of the pro.iect's resourccs. incIuding:

. Irnabling the pro.icct to nreet its interrdcd ob-ieclives.

. 'l'hc establislrrrent o1-proccdurcs and s),stcrrs l'or propcr ancl cf-fectivc nranaqcnrent cll-hLrt.nan and llrtancial
rcsoLlrces l

o l-he establishnrent of accourrting procedr-rres and systems for proper accountabilitSr of rcsources:

o El'l'ectivc ovcrsight ol'resources: and

o 'l'ime ly audit arrd presentation o1-annnal f inancial statcnrcnts.

12. Deliverables, duration and payment schedule of the assignment:

Particular of report/deliverable Suhmission Deadline Pavment

Inception Reporl
Within I 5 da1,'s on corrtract
agrccn.rcnt.

For thc financial of [:Y
2021-2022.2022-2023

Draft Audit Report
Within 45 days on inception.
(lndividual repoft for each FY)

l0% ofthe contracl price.

1
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Final Audit Report
Within 5 days orr incorporating
cornments on draft report.

fror tlte l'inancial o1- 2023-
2024

Final Arrnual
Internal Audit
Report

[]v .lune 30. 2024 30% ofthe contract price.

Iror the finartcial ol2024-
2025

Final Annual
Internal Audit
Repofi

Br, .lunc 30. 2025 30% o1'thc contract price.

For the finartcial of 2025-
2026

Firral Annual
Internal Audit
Repoft

B,,' [)ecember, 2025 30% o1'the contract price

13. Type ofContract:

1'ype o1'Contract will bc l.r-rrlp-Sunr basis and local taxcs (AII'& VA'l) rvill be dcdtrcted 1l'orl the colltracl

price as per updated applicable larv of l3angladesh.

14. Eligibility of the i-irm:

l-he consu lti ng fi rnt shotr ld tir ltr l l tlre lol lor.v i rl g rccltt i retllctlts :

. Legal cstablishurerrt lor a nrirrinrr"rnr ol- l0lears (provcn docttnte ttt) :

E,xperience in sirnilar assignnrents r,r'ith provert track rccord ol devclopnterrt project aLrdit specially IDA
funded pro.ject rvith at least the pro.ject 

",aluc 
of 500 crore in llartgladeslt : and

All audit stal'1- underlalie continuing pro{-essional actir itics arrd at least all propclscd I(cy l:rpcrts shall

nraintain nrenrbcrsltip of pcrtinent pro{essiortal bodics.

a

a

Besides the above the following are required for eligibility:

I . Compartv Registration alrd [:ittattcial statcnlent (last Ycar):

2. Reputed Registered Chartcrecl Accountanl (CA) flrrn in Bangladcsh

3. ALrdit Reporls (Last 5 vears):

4. Bank Solvency Certificate I

5. Bank Nante, Branch ltarre. accoLlrrt nunrbcr. account ty'pc. closing balancc etc:

6. Audited certification has to be attachcd rvith thc audit reporl:

1 . Pro.iect completion cerlificatcs fi'om clients lbr sinrilar pro.jccts: and

8. Resource personnel qLralif icatiort lor tlte llro.lc'c1.

The shorr-listed Consultant rvill be pror,idcd starrdard RFP docnn.rcnt to subnrit'l'echnical attd [rinancial

proposals.
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I 5. I'roject reprcsentative for communication:

l-he Auclit firrr lvill rvork in close cooperation rvith PMt-l staff o1'the pro.icct. Ilowevcr. the CorrsLrltant rvill be

clirectly responsible ancl accountable to Pro-iect [)ircctor lbr thcir serviccs and activities. I'he cotltract is

perfo1ntance basccl. and pal,nrcnt woulcl bc based orr achievcrtrcnt ol l<cy' lasks and otttpttts completcd u'itlrirl thc

slipulated time.

az
(Dilruba Farzana)

Executive Engineer, SIR Division &
Member Secretary, ToR Comrnittee, DPHE

(A.l I.M. Khalcqr-rr Rahtnarr)

Exccutive E,ngittccr. Arscttic Mattagcrltettt
Division &

Mcrnber.'loR Contntittee, DPLIE.

(Md
Superintending

Convener, ToR

O*,F[*.qPvh
(Dalila Afroze)

Executive Engineer, Design Division &
Member, ToR Committee, DPHE.

?41 lL3

W
(Md Shafikul A[am)

Executive Engineer, Ground Water Division &
Member, ToR Cornmittee, DPHE.

08 I
(Mo Arrrvar usul)

Supcrirttcrtding Engineer. Planning Circle &
lVlcnrher. 

-l'oli Cornnrittcc. Dl'}tll:..

(Mr. Md b alukder)
Project Dirbctor
RWSHHCDP

Member, ToR Committee, DPHE.
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ater Circle &
DPHI]

Afltfld
I(T4D.

Chief
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